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ACUTA asks reconsideration of 1()-XxX decision
'Such a result is clearly not ln
the publtc tnterest,' ACUIA's
attorneys wrote in petitioning the
U. S. Federal Communtcations
Commission to reconsider its July
decision requtring telephone traffic
'aggregators- to make 1O-)OO(
access over a six-month to six-year
transiUon period.
IfACUIA's request, filed Sept. 18,
is accepted, non-prolit colleges and
universltles would be exempt from
the 1O-)OO( requirement which tl-e
FCC has ordered to enforce provi-
sions of the Operator ServicesAct
of 199O. ACUTA's legal counsel
believes a decision on the petition
can be expected by late November
ofthts year.
Aggregators whose equipment
can make fO-)OO( dialing available(Pleascturntopo'p 6)
A record attend'anceJol. anr ACfJ|TA *nlnar 
- 
approxlmatcly 25o 
-Jiittd, the meetlngho,ll ot tJl,e tlgott Rqency Deruter. Tlrc last time Sfr.rdqfi Seruioes uros a *minor top{c
- 
Memphis in I9A9 
- 
ottend,ane o;tso *t a r*otd,.
Services help attract best students
Selling telec ommunlcations
servlces to students lnvolves a
serles of 'decislons wlthln decl-
sions,' Geoffry Tritsch explained to
the record
seminarcrowd
assembled ln
Denver to learn
more about this ever popular topic.
Every institution is different, he
reminded his llsteners, and a
system must be taflored to meet
the needs of a specific campus.
Issues in student services are
more questions of business rather
than questions of technologr, he
contlnued. Many colleges look to
t.l-e business world for manage-
ment models,
wtrich he
acknowledged
as a good
concept. Some colleges, unfortu-
nately, choose the wrong business
as a pattern for their telecom
operatlons, he pointed out.
The telecom operation on cam-pleo.* tunt to pagc 2)
Denver Seminar Review
'Institutlons of higher leamlng
wlll be requlred to redirect sub-
stanttal linancial resources away
from ttreir primary mission of
educating students to replace
telecommunications equipment" if
they are not exempted from re-
qulrements to provide their stu-
dents urith 1O-)OO( access to long
distance carriers and operator
services providers.
Becord attendance tor seminar
Denver seminar
best-rated ACUTA
event ever held
A record turnout ofattendees
for a semtnar - more than 25O not
counting exhibttors- gave the
Sept. 15-18 meeting the highest
rating ever for an ACUTA event -
8.9 on a scale of 1O.O.
More tJ:an one/third of the
attendees fflled out evaluation
forms, giving primary speaker
Geof Tritsch 9.f 8 for knowledge of
the subJect - Student Services -
and 9.21 for presentirqg lnforma-
tton appropriate for the semlnar.
Presenations by five ACUIA
members earned an average
rating of 8.53.
The last tlme Student Serrrices
was anACUTA seminar topic 
-
Memphis in 1989 
- 
attendance
also set a record. That attendance
Pleo,*turatopdge 2
Student Services
(@ntlludfiom tngc 7)
pus ls more llke the telecom
operatlon that a large buslness
runs for tts own needs than a
publtc telephone comPanY, he
declared.
The determtninglfactor ln manY
questlons faced by the colleges
and unlversltles tn the student
servlces buslrress ls: How much of
the tradltlonal'Phone comPanY-
operatlon do you want to run
yourself? That question may
largely but not entlrely be an-
swered wtth the 'bottom llne'
questton: What will be the most
valuable to the lnsfltutlon?
In-house operatlons tend to be
more cost effectlve, he noted. But
many lnstitutlons employ a
comblnatton of ln-house and out-
sourced servlces and equlPment
that works best tn thelr situatlon.
There are 1,457 public tele-
phone companles ln the Unlted
States, Tfltsch noted. Ttrere are
only 15O tn the top lO Percent,
however. If your campus system
has 7,OOO llnes or more you
would be ln that top 1O Percent,
he lnformed hls listeners.
'Should you become your own
telephone company?' Trttsch
asked rhetortcally. 'The answer ls
a resoundlng maybe,'he rePlied
in true consultant fashion.
For institutions Just beginning
to offer student telecom servlces,
outsourcing most services, such
as using central office switching'
relyinS on service bureaus for call
detail or billing might be the
prudent course.
"More operations can be shifted
ln-house as you gatn expedence'
build staff and lnvest ln equlP-
ment,'he advtsed.
In-house and out-sourclng
alternatives are avallable as
answers for most of the baslc
lssues, such as switchlr4land
long dtstance service, Trltsch
explained.
If you already have PBX senrices
for your faculty and adminlstra-
tive phones, using Centrex for a
new student phone sYstem rnight
be the best choice. You can Put
student servlces on a seParate
PBX or enlarge or rePlace Your
existing PBX to accommodate the
additional lines.
Costs and administratlve control
will most likely be the determining
factors. Ttrere are advantages to
havlng separate switchtng for
student servlces. PerhaPs the
btggest advantage ts fraud preven-
tlon.
BllUqg can be handled bY the
college or a serrrice bureau. If a
servlce bureau ts ln charge be
certaln that responsibihty for fraud
and uncollectable bllls ls distrib-
uted equttably between the college
and the servlce bureau.
If billfng fs kept on campus,
bastc phone service can be billed
separately or added to the housing
contract.
Authorlzatlon codes can helP
prevent fraud, and you may choose
the number of dtgits Ie the codes
and determine whether they will be
'statlon specillc.'
Regardless of who is responsible
for unpald bllls, call detail records
should be monttored at least daily.
Requlrtng deposlts and setting uP
credtt llmlts wlth automatlc cutoffs(Plea* frrtrtt to page A)
Denver: Largest seminar, best'rated ACUTA event
(Ca.ntinuedJrorm page 7)
was barely surpassed bY the f991
Ft- Lauderdale Wtnter Semlnar.
'I was very tmpressed wtth the
entlre scope of the Presentatlon,'
wrote an attendee attendtng thelr
flrst ACI.IIA semlnar. Ttrlngs were
on tlme, the sound sSrstem was
especially good, and Tfitsch did an
orcellentJob.
"I'm from a small institution and
especlally apPreciated Craig
Dunton's presentation. Everyone I
met at the semtnar was very
frlendly.
'I'm looldng forward to attending
other ACUIA functions ln the
future.'
'semtnar was rich with valuable
lnformation that I can take back to
my campus,- wrote another at-
tendee. 'Good lnsights were
provtded for both small and large
lnstitutlons.'
'I was able to glean useful
lnformation when the presenters
talked about day-to-day Problems
and resolutlons," added a third
attendee.
E:rtriblts were rated at 7.68,
hotel facilities scored 8.66, while
soclal actlviUes were graded 8.94
and the mile-high, Roclry Moun-
tain metrooolis rated 9.13 as a
location. J
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Irgislative Affairs Committee was
a topic of much discusslon durlng
the Denver meettng. In addtilon t6
a formal presentation by Randy
Collett the commlttee chalr, thlre
were numerous small group
discussions in informal settings.
Member opinions on the role of
ACUIA in the regulatory a.rena are
diverse. Some believe ACUIA
should avoid any effort that could
be construed as lobbytng because
it might jeopardize our tax exempt
status. Others believe ACUIA
should monitor federal legislation
and regulations and inform
members of thetr effect on htgher
education telecom services. Most
seem to support the concept of
monitoring and lnformlng on most
lssues combined with taldng a
more active role in certairr, par-
ticularly harmful clrcumstances.
It is important for members to
know that the Regulatory and
Irgislative Affairs Commlttee and
the Strategic Planning Commtttee
will be evaluating ACLIIA's future
role in the regulatory arena and
making recommendatlons.
Although ACUIA has secured
legal assistance and ts worktng to
obtain an exemption from the
Operator Services Act for the
special needs of colleges and
universities, members should not
construe this as setting a prece-
dent for future activity. Thls
'aggregator" issue has such an
extremely negative effect on
higher education that the Board
believed it essential to take an
active role in fighting these regu-
lations. However, such an acilve
role may not be necessary in all
cases.
The Strategic planntng Commtt-
tee had its first meeting tmmedi-
ately before the Denver seminar.
They had an opportunity to work
with representailves from Glen H.
Tecker, Consultants, the firm
which is assisting ACUTA with
obtaining member input through
focus groups. Fifteen memberJ
were randomly selected from the
Denver attendees and interviewed
by the firm. The Commtttee
intends to proceed with two more
focus groups.
MESSAGE
FROM
THE PRESIDENT
Poulo Loendorf,
University of
North Dokoto
ACLI"TA was on a Roclry Moun-
taln htgh tn Denver with the
Iargest semlnar attendance in its
hlstory.
Not only dld a record number of
regtstrants for a seminar 
- 
nearly
25O 
- 
attend the sesslons on
student servlces, they gave it the
htghest rattng of anyACUTA event
ever 
- 
8.9 on a scale of lO!
Some clalm lt was the topic that
attracted the large numbers,
others think lt was the mountains
and the west, but whatever, the
htgh attendance and posittve
comments are evldence that
ACLIA is strong and well.
Reports on the event are found
elsewhere ln this newsletter but it
is tmportant to recognlze the
success of thts organtzation in
providlng worthwhfl e lnformation
to lts members.
Ttre work of the Regulatory and
The Program Committee was
restructured this year and six
lndMduals have agireed to serve onIt along wtth the program Dtrector
Mal Reader. Commtttee members
lnclude: Susan J. Fisher, Univer-
sity of Connecflcut Aaron J.
Harrts, Memphls State Untversity:
Bonnle J. Johnson, Untversity of
Kentucky John Melckle, yale
Untverslty: JoEllen Schmft,
Carleton College, and Del Combs,
ACLff,A Dcecuilve Director.
Thls commlttee has spent con-
siderable ttme developtng ouflines
for the two concurrent seminars
scheduled forT\rcson, January g-
11. The toptcs Include .Managing
the Telecommurrlcatlons Resource,
as well as'Dlstance Learning and
Vldeo-teleconferenclng.- These are
shaping up well and you will soon
recelve the semlnar brochures in
the mail.
In the last issue, I announced
that Florenza Albert-Howard would
be ACUTA's ftrst publicaUons
Director. Unfortunately, she is no
longer employed at a university
and, therefore, unable to be active
tteACI}IA" Recognlzing the need to
get the Publicauons committee off
to a good, although somewhat late
start thts year, I have asked Mike
Grunder of Yale University, former
ACLff,A President, to take charge of
this lmportant task. Other com-
mittee members wlll be appointed
soon. One of my goals is to draw
more new people into leadership
positions. Mtke has been around
the track a few times, having
served in most every position on
the ACUTA board. But when you
need someone who can and will
step ln on short noflce to get a
program offand running, still
sometlmes the best decislon is to
call on an old reliable.
In the future, I hope one of the
members appolrted to the publica-
tions Commlttee will be uriling to
step lrrto the Directors position.
Each tlme I write this column I
am reminded of the conunual
change and growth that ACUTA is
currently ocpertencing. It is,
indeed, challengir:g and excidng to
be a part of an organization of
such vitality! J
Icable alternative: Three types of wireless LANs
ByJohn PrYms
-ft.* hasbeen constderable dlscussion tn the trade press
recentl5r of varlous typesof wtreless local area networks'
These iystems may be grouped lnto three categories:
Infrared, Mlcrowave and Spread Spectrum'
Current\r wlreless tANs can accommodate data require-
ments wtrtifr range from RS-232, operating at 23O Kb/s' to
Ethernet at IO Mb/s and Token Rlreg at f 6 Mb/s'
Wreless ls approprtate for those tnstallatlons where hard
wlrtng ts dtlllcuit to accompltsh or where mobility of the
"orrrp"rUrrg 
equlpment ls a key conslderation' In colleges and
untverstttis wlreless can solve problems In buildtngs con-
talnlng asbestos, allow tAN tnstallations ln historic build-
fngs aid reach areas of tJre campus where cablexrgys have
been fllled.
Selectlon of the best wlreless system for a speciflc appllca-
tlon requtnes conslderatlon of botJl data functions and
physlcal topography. A system otvlorlslY has to conform to
i"o"tf"g data requrrements, such as Ethernet or Token Ring'
tt need"s to be cost effectlve and the topologr needs to match
the requlrements of the facllit5r. The available systems are:
INFRARED ls a llne-of-slght application which ls intended
for an open offlce envlnonment, ma:dmum distances of 80
feet between the transmltter/recelver modules' These
modules are normally poslttoned close to the ceiling so that
the llgtrt path between them ls not lntermpted inadvertenfly'
an fnTrarea system can llterally be tnstalled in minutes and
conslsts of a base unlt' whlch can accortmodate up to six
computers operattng on aToken Ring network, together with
two 
-transmlf/recetve 
modules to provide for redundancy tn
appllcatlons. Because the resultant stgnd le tn the nolse
levll [censtng is not requlrcd. Indoors, the stgnal can
travel hundreds of feet, whtle between bulldlngs lt can
accommodate dlstances of up to stx mlles. Current spread
spectrum slgnals can only accommodate R.S-232 data
rates and can actually go up to about I Mb/s. Flgure 4
compares spread spectrum to conventlonal radlo and
Figure 3 lllustrates a network
As Table I (above) shows' the cost of both trfrared and
mlcrowave approaches for Token Rtng and Ethernet
systems ar€-on a per node basts, roughly comparable to
tirose of hard-urlred coPper systems. Consequently, for
lnstallaUons, whlch are hard to wlre or where there are a
lot of moves and changes, wlreless ls cost effectlve' Spread
spectrum cost ls at least three tlmes the cost of the wlre'
Uut ttrts technologr has some off-setttng advanta$es'
Spread spectrumis the only approach that allows for easy
mobi[ty b tfrat a devlce can be mounted on a moveable
vehtcb] such as a forkllft tn a warrehouse. Because of lts
ggeater range, spread spectrum can be used to brldge two
ietworks tJgether. Thls ls espectallSr coet effectlve where
buildtngs ari separated by a thoroughfare' normally
requirrrig the leising of T-l ltnes to accommodate tnforma-
uon tran-sfer. Uslngipread spectmm can result tn the
equlpment paying foirtself ln several months Ume' Spread
"p."-t^- can transmit 23O Kb/s slg;nals at dlstances 
of up
to slx miles and data rates as hfgh as I Mb/s for a dlstance
terms of havlng
the system
conllgured tnto
two counter-
rotating rlngs as
shown ln Flgure l.
MICROTII/AVE
utlltzes an l8 Ghz
microwave
frequenry. The
servlce area for an
Ethernet network
ls accompllshed bY
uslng a mlcrocell
approach. Tlplcal
range ls 40 feet,
but the radlo
frequenry can
penetrate serreral
olllce walls so that
prtvate offlces can
be part ofthts
network. Ftgure 2
shows a mlcrocell.
SPREAD SPEC-
TRUM, another
radlo technologY,
operates ln the
9O2-92A Mhz band
reserved for
krdustrtal. sclen-
Uflc and medical
Flg. 1 
- 
lnlrared Token Rlng Network
Cdlrd
llodrb
-.::---
'. 'lE-
..lJ
tllor
Modul.
Flg. 2 
-lllcrocell t-o""t lr"" Network
.E
Il 
-r
Table 1 ilTRARED ICOROWAI'E SPREAD SPECIRUIT
BASEUNI $2905
IIAX USERS 6
REIrcTE UNTTS O
BEIrcTE UNIT COST
REI'OTE UNIT COSTTOTAL
TOTAL@ST $2e9s
CoSTPEBUSER $sq)
$39s3
32
5
995
4975
897()
$29s
$2000
30
30
1500
45000
$47000
$1567
Flg. 3 
-
Sprod Spectrum
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Flg. 4 
-
Sprcad Spectrum vo.
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\AT&T gives $1 .1 million in computers for educatlon initiatitre
Eastern Kentuc\r Untverslty has
recetued a $l.t milllon gIft of iom-
puter equlpment from AT&T to
support the Untuerslt5r's efforts to
help lmplement elements of education
reform ln Kentuclry.
The gtft to EKU's College of Ecluca-
Uon wlll establtsh computer laborato-
des at the t aboratory School, the
natlon's largest and Kentucky's onty
laboratory school for preparlng
classroom teachers. fhe gtft also
supports a wrttng laboratory, and an
tnstructlonal laboratory for the
Department of Speclal Education. 
.
The state-of-the-art computer
award from AT&T's Untverstt5r Equip-
ment DonaUon Program ls one of the
top awards ln the nailon this year to
a college or untuersltlr and the onl5r
AT&T grant to a Kentuclcy tnstitution,
accordtng to C5rdl Matthews, anAT&T
UEDP m€rnager.
Matthews satd the gtft ls a continu-
aflon of 'a long and dtsttnguished
partnershlp'wtth EKU and ts de-
slgnd to help the unlverslty provide
leadershlp tn encouraglng use of
computers tn the publlc schools, as
requtred by the Kentuck5r EducaUon
Reform Act of l9gO.'
'As Kentuclry's laqgest dweloper of
teachers, Eastern Kentuclgr Unlver,
stty ls a natural leader of educaUon
reform efforts,' Matthews sald.
'A stgnlllcant comlrcnent of the new
state-wlde currlculum emphasizes
technology ln the classroom,- he sald.
'Thls means that Kentuc\r schools of
tomorrow wlll lncrease thetr rellance
upon lnformaUon technologr to asslst
teachers and students. All new, and
current, teachers must have e<ten-
stve tralnlng ln the use of computers
for these purposes.
'The AT&T-sponsored pnoJect at
EKU wlll us€ our products to set up
computer labs for currtculum derrel-
opment and lnstrucUonal support,'
Wireless LANs
(CortfilnudJrom pranlous lnge)
Because colleges and unlverslfles
have to accommodate varlous t5pes of
local area networks, are sltuated ln a
campus envlronment and may have
bulldirngs that are remote from the
campus, wlreless appllcaflons wtll be
found on almost every campus. These
can be a lower cost alternative to
AT&T's Cyril Mattheulc (lcJD tttlth EKI,
Pl-esldent lfranly Frrnder;brll,,ke at p"*a-
tation.
he continued. 'Thls will atd tn the
College of Education's efforts to be a
rallblazer ln Kentuclgr's use of
information technolory as a part of
tomorrow's day-to-day teaching and
learning in public schools.'
Matthews noted that the glft ts.a
great Investment ln our shared
tomorrow because it helps public
educaUon.'
EKU President Hanly Funderburk
commended AT&T for its long-
standing commitment to education at
all levels. He said the glft wlll enhance
the universlty's efiorts to help meet
the needs ofschool personnel
throughout Kentuclry.
"Certainly, Kentuclry has become a
natlonal leader ln educailon reform,,
Dr. Funderburk sald, 'and helptng
school teachers and admlnlstrators
understand and tmplement elements
of reform is a hlgh prtorlty at EKU.
'This gift fromAT&Twtll be of great
asbestos abatement, replaccment of
leased T-l lines and establishment of a
capability for temporary proJect groups
and for disaster recovery applicationi.
The products described ln this article
are all currently in producton, with
test installatlons on-golng ln the
educational market. For e<ample, a
major lnsurance company ls ustng a
wireless network at a hlgh school io
train future clalms adJusters. J
$fohnPryrma is Vice Pcsidea;tJor
Neut Tcchnologg rttlth ktlxter Arros.)
value ln these efforts, parttcularly
those dtrected toward urr"orogirig
lnstructlonal use of technologr,. he
sald. 'Our pa.rtnershlp with AT&Twill
beneflt our unlversity and laboratory
school students, ourfaculty, and th"e
counfless numbers of school teachers
and admtnlstrators who come to the
laboratory school to see lnnovative
programs at work and to learn how to
lmplement them.'
Dr. IGnneth Henson, dean of EKU's
ColleSe of Educailon - whlch ranks ln
the top 5 percent ln production of
teachers and school adminlstrators
among the nailon's l,3OO teacher
educaUon pro€lrams 
- said theAT&T
glft helps Eastern become a leader ln
all educatlon reform elements.
-Thls gllt wtll allow us to lntroduce
our students to the latest ln com-
puter technolory, teach them to use
thls technolos ln plannlng lessons,
and allow them to apply these
lnnovations at the laboratory school,'
Henson sald.
-The college and untuersity will be
able to help ln-servtce teachers meet
the reform goals and also prepare
new teachers, counselors, and
adrnlntstrators who will begtn their
professlons skllled ln these reform
elements.
"Wtth thls technologr, the College of
Eclucatlon wtll establish a naflonal
data base on school reform, helptng
schools throughout the nation
lmprove thelr research and instruc-
tion,'he satd.
"I know ofno other program
anywhere that will rtval the excellence
of thts program.'
EKU's College of Educaflon dean
clted the untuerslt5r's lnvolvement ln
educaUon reform
o The laboratory school, whtch
seryes as a school-based manage-
ment (school councll) and non-gradedpfmary demonstradon slte for public
schools worktng to compl5r with
KERA
o The EKLl-organlzed 22-school
dlstrtct educatlonal consor0um to
prorrlde lndlvtdr raltzed and cpordt-
nated professtonal denelopment for
publtc school personnel.
. A serles of semlnars, hosted by
the College of Educatton featurtng the
nailon's leadlng erperts ln non-
graded prlmary programs and perior-
mance-based student assessment.
Response from school personnel
across the state has been .over-
whelmlng.' rltrlar* trurlr to page 6)
610-XXX petition
(Contlnued Jrom Poge 7)
simply by reProgrammtrg their
equipment must do so bY March
16, 1992. Those whose equiPment
can be modilled to Process 1O-)Oo(
dialng selectively for $f 5 per line
or less have untll March 15' 1993'
to make the transftron. All other
aggregators have unulAPrtl 17,
f 0gZ, or upon lrrstallatlon of new
equipment to offer the servlce.
(Please see Au$ust f 991 ACUTA
News.)
Before lilfng ACUXA's PeUtion,
Presldent Paula loendorf' Drecu-
tive Dtrector Del Combs and
Irgislative and Regulatory Affalrs
Committee Chalr RandY Collett'
accompanied bY attorneY Anne
Jones, held conversatlons with four
of the flve Commlssionmembers.
Combs, Collett and Jones met
wlth Commisstoners Arrdrew C.
Barrett and Enrtn S. Duggan on
Sept. 6. Combs, Loendorf and
Jones met with Commtssioners
James Quello and Sherrle P.
Marshall on SePt. 9. The latter
three also met wlth tl:e senior staff
of Commtsslon Chairman Alfred
Sikes.
'These meettngs gave the com-
mlssloners a chance to hear from
unlversity telecommunlcatlons
admlnistratorsJust what ldnd of
impact the 1O-)OA( and other
aggregator nrles wlll have on higher
educatton tn the United States'"
said Combs.
'It was obvious to us that the
cornrnissloners found our lrrforma-
tton enliglrtentng and weryonewe
AT&T grant
(@ntlnuedJromPo,ge 5)
o Establlshment of an tnterdlscipli-
nary councll of EKU facultY members
to help school dlstrlcts establish
Famtly Resource and Youth Services
centers and servlces
SpectflcallY, the AT&T glft Provtdes
fully equlpped computer laboratorles
lncluding comPuters, Printers'
supporting hardware, software, and
lnstallaUon, for the followlng:
. A laboratory each for Model
Laboratory School's elementary,
mtddle, and hlgh school Programs.
talked with at the FCC came to
express sympathy for our position'
We have reason for cautious
optimism, therefore, that the 1O-
:OO( requirement can be lifted.-
Before going any further - espe-
cially to remove colleges and
universltles from the'aggregator'
classificatlon - the commissloners
want the concurrence of the con-
gressional leaders who Pushed
through the Operator Services Act'
the ACUTA Executlve Director
pointed out.
On Oct. 5, Combs, Collett and
Anne Jones'associate RandY MaY
were Joined bY Anne Gross of
NACUBO (NaUonal Associatton of
College and Unlversity Business
Officers) for meetings with the staff
of the House and Senate Subcom-
mittees which drafted the oPerator
services leglslation.
We have reason lor cautious
optimism that the 10')00(
requirement can be lifted.
"We had open and frank discus-
sions with the Congressional staff
people of the wide variance we
found between their Position and
ours,- Combs rePorted. 'TheY were
very emphatic about ensuringthat
college students enJoy the benelits
of competition in the telecommuni-
cations industry such as long
distance rates equal to or lower
thanAT&T's."
The delegation, whlch repre-
sented the American Council of
Education as well as ACUTA and
. A laboratory to be housed ln the
College of Education to be used bY
students preparing for careers in
education.
. A writing laboratory for unlversitSr
students, housed in the DePartment
of English.
. And a laboratory for the DePart-
ment of Special Education.
Since 1984, AT&Ts Universit5r
Equipment Donation ProEiram has
provided nearlY $27O million in
computer and data networking
products to colle$es and universities
nationwide. This Year, AT&Tudll
award $22 million of equipment to 96
schools, tncluding EKU. J
NACLIBO, did make Progress,
however, rn e4plainlng the adverse
affects, especiallY the irrcreased
costs, that colleges and universities
as well as their students will face if
htglrer education ts regulated in
tandem with the hosPitalitY and
trarrsportation lndustries, Combs
added.
'We were able to shov that the
market place had eltminated most
companles that were resPonslble
for the problems and abuses that
cropped up shortly after divestiture
i:r tl:e mid-1980s when oPerator
serviceswere oPened to comPeti-
Uon,'Combs Poi:rted out. 'We
conceded that some form of con-
sumer protectlon migltt be aPPm-
priate for student users, and the
Congressional stalfs conceded that
less costly and irrtmsive regulation
might be ln order.-
Additional meetings with keY
people on Capitol Hill are plarured.
If the 1O-)OA( petition is successful
and enough favorable responses
are received from Congressional
leaders, ACUTA's attorneYs maY
ask the FCC to re-open the entire
question of colleges and universi-
Ues as aggregators.
ACUIA President Paula Loendorf
asked theACUTABoard to endorse
the proposal ofACUTA, NACUBO
and ACE to joln forces tn address-
ing regulatory irssues.
*We are very Pleased and encour-
aged to have ACE, whose member-
ship is made uP of college and
university presidents, as well as
NACUBO add thetr suPPort to
ACUIA's actions in thls effort'-
Loendorf stated. 'ACE and
NACUBO, recognlzing ACUTA as
the institutional experts with the
necessary data to substantiate the
concerns of higher education, have
pledged their substantial support if
ACUIAcontinues to take the lead
in this effort. Together, the three
olganizaUons represent practically
wery lnstitution of higher learning
in the United States.-
In liglrt of the favorable responses
of the commissioners in the SeP-
tember meetings to ACUTA's
explanation of the effect that their
latest ruling will have on higfrer
education, the ACUIA Board of
-Dlrectors authorlzed the law firm
selected by the Irglslattue and
Regulatory Atratrs Committee to
petltlon for enemptton of colleges
and unlverslttes from the fO-)OO(
requlrements.
AttorneyJones, a partner ln the
Washlngton/Atlanta IIrm of
Sutherland, Asblll and Brennan,
emphaslzed three main poirrts ln
ACUIA'S peilflon on behalf of
college and universlty telecommuni-
catlons operaUons.
o The Commlssion failed to recog-
nize adequately that numy colleges
and unfuersliles have prlvate
branch orchanges (pB)(s) tncapable
of 'readlrqg' or transmittirlg f O-)AO(
calls. Substanilal and orpenstve
software modtflcailons or total
replacement of costly equlpment
would be requtred for compllance.
Colorado State Untuersity, whlch
would have to replace lts pB& at a
cost of $3.5 to $5 million, to make
IO-)OO( dialln{g avallable, was cited
as an example. One manufacturer,
NEC, reports that two-thtrds of its
swltch models do not have selecUve
1O-)OO( screentng capabilities, the
peUtton added. These models are
consldered obsolete and the cost of
modficatton would probably orceed
the cost of replacement.
Even some of tJ:e most popular
equlpment manufactured by AT&T,
whlch appears to be the only carrier
actlvely seeldng to requlre
unblocldng of 1O-)OO( codes fmm
all locatlons, slmply cannot process
f O-)OO( calls, the petttion noted.
Aftertwo years of effort, AT&Twas
able to produce only a'patchwork-
solutlon to the problem for the
Unlverstty of New Hampshire.
Entered as evldence was 
€u:l August
1991 letter from AT&T tnforming
thrs ACUIA member that the lO-
)OO( lssue, 'a problem for some
tlme . . . ls not easlly resolved ln our
present product ltre.'
Accordlng to a survey of ACUTA
members, 10 percent of those
respondlng wlll have to replace their
entlre telecommunlcatlons systems
to comply. More than one-third of
those respondlng had no ldea how
much compltance would cost - often
because equtpment vendors were
unable to provtde esttrnates. Of
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those who could obtain estimates,
14 percent ocpected costs ranging
from $roo,ooo to $Soo,ooo, and-
six percent predicted costs greater
than $5OO,OOO.
o By requiring the unblocking of
1O-)OO( access, the Commtsston
exposed colleges and unlversittes to
an undue risk of fraud, somethAry
which the Act admonished the FCC
to ensure against.
Telephone fraud ls already a
substantial problem on college and
university campuses. Elecause
college students are nottranslents
but long-tenn users of their untuer-
sities'phone systems, they have
ample time and opportunity to
determine how to place fraudulent
calls. Sixty perrent of those mem-
bers responding to theACUTA
survey have orperienced toll fraud
in the past three years. The only
reason that many universltles do
not currently have signficonttoll
fraud problems is that they block
fO-)OO( access. Iocal errchange
carrler screenirtg and toll
restrictors are simply not reliable
means of preventing the toll fraud
created by fO-)OO( access - par-
Ucularlywhen access ls galned
through 1O-)OO( OOl or IO-)OO( O-
dialing.
By requiring long distarrce
carriers and operator service
providers to establish 8OO or 9SO
access numbers vrithin six months,
as the FCC did in lts Report and
Order 91-35, the agency aclorowl-
edged that 8OO and 9SO access
numbers apparently do not create
the toll fraud rlsk associ,ated with
IO-)OO( dialtng sequences. Also, the
use of these numbers is widely used
and understmd. Requirlng 1O-)OO(
access ln addition is regulatory
overklll given the compllance cost
and 'undue- rlsk of toll fraud.
r Requlrtng colleges and universi-
tles to use theA very limited budgets
to replace telecommunicatlons
equlpment prior to the end of its
useful Iife reduces the resources
avallable to educate students. Such
a trade-offts certainly not in the
public lnterest and would hinder
the advance of education t]lat
Prestdent Bush has established as a
natlonal priority.
Dcempting colleges and universi-
tles from the deffnition of aggrega-
tors generally, and from the regula-
Uons that wlll requtre the
unblocldng of 1O-)OO( access codes
spectfically, would directly and
matertally atd ln elforts to upgrade
and ogand htgher education.
Money that would otherwise be
spent on replaclng useful telecom-
munlcations equipment and paying
for unauthorlznd telephone calls will
then be avallable to educate our
youth. J
ITelecom seruices
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can help prwent fraud. Third PartY
payment ls another PossibilitY.
The resale of long distance to
students is ProbablY the most
often provided and certainlY the
most valuable of all student ser-
vlces.
Faculty/ admtnistratlon and
student long dlstance calling are
usually mutuallY comPatlble,
Tfltsch added.
Eighty Percent of facultY/admln-
lstrattve long distance calls are
made durfn$ the daYtime; 16
percent are made durlng the
evenlng, whlle four Percent take
place durtng ntght/weekend hours.
On the other hand, student long
dlstance call Patterns tYPicaflY
help draw
rrn: 11 percent daY, 46 Percent
evenlng and 43 Percent night/
weekend.
Because of the volume of long
distance service that a college or
universit5r buYs, servlce can be
provided to students at rates
equal to or even less than AT&T
rates while still retainlng a margln
for the school. 'It's trulY a wln/
win proposition,' he satd.
One maJor carrler esttmates that
the average student long distance-
bill comeJ to $17.80 wlth $5.34 of
that or 23 Percent as gross sur-
plus for the lnstitution.
Long distance as well as local
service can be out-sourced with
the various oPtions for call ac-
studenfs to an institution
ounttng, bilfng and oPerator
ervlces.
'The more functlons that the
ampus telecom dePartment
€rforms itself, the greater the
rotentlal for surPlus. But the
rotential for loss rlses accord-
ngly,' Tfltsch Potnted out.
The rerrenue from student resale
:an augment the camPus telecom-
nunlcatlons infrastructure so that
nore advanced educattonal ser-
.ices, such as data transmtsslon to
md from resldence hall rooms' can
>e made avaflable.
Such serylces also make resi-
lence lrr camPus houslng more
rttracttve to students and boost
rour housing dePartment's occu-
)ancy rates.
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,.ices can make a college telecom
lepartment self sustalning, but the
real reason for having them ls to
serve the students. Students are
becomtng more discrtmtnattng
buyers, and most students todaY
urpect to have telecommunication
servlces available. An lnstitution
that can offer telecom seryices
without lncreaslng tultton and fees
wtll have a competttlve advantage'
'By contrtbuUng to the strategic
goals of your lnstltution, Your
telecom department wfll be el-
evated ln value and Prestige.
Admlnistratlve and academic
computing departments have seen
this for years,' Tfitsch polnted out.
'Everyone on campus wtll have
an eye on your surPlus no matter
how little lt maY be,'Tritsch
cauttoned. Get an agreement uP
front on where the moneY will go if
you realize a surPlus. Most of Your
colleagues on campus wont believe
that telecommunicattons can be a
money saver. And lt's easler for
them to pass uD what theY doubt
will come tn.' J
Seminar tapes available
Tape recordlngs ol the D,enver Semlnar
ocaslonc are avaltable from the ACUTA office
lor $70 plus rhlpplng. Send wrltten request or
purclraoc order to: Eleanor Smlth' ACUTA
Buslnesr llanager, Lsrlngton Flnanclal
Cenler, Sultc 2420, l.exlngton, KY 40507.
Voice messaging is creating 'culture change'
Volce messaging ls "creating a
culture change for the Unlversity
of Manltoba,' sa5rs Donna
Wuerch, head of telecommunlca-
tlons and mail servtces. 'Arrd I am
talkhg about people who don't
like 'talldng to machirres' and
those who must be persuaded to
leave detailed messages.'
Before a three-month trtal of
volce messaging, \f,iuerch antict-
pated that 3OO votce mailboxes
would be required by the end of
the second year ofuse. Response
so far, however, lndtcates that as
many as I,OOO may be needed by
the end of f992.
"Interest has been generated
prtmartlybyword of mouth. We
didn't do any adverttstng or
promotlon. We dtdnt even send
out memos to people we thought
mlght be lnterested.'
Voice messagtng became avatl-
able Aug. I to any department/
office on the universlty's two
campuses. Orders are being fflled
on a first-come, Ilrst-senre basls.
The'message' ls that our
Median voice messagfrtr senrlce
frees ofllce staffto concentrate on
thelr work wtthout havlng to
answer other people's telephones,
Wuerch explains. Statr calllng
from home, or any where in the
world, with a touch tone phone
can access the system at any
time. And standard lnformaflon
can be provlded by automated
attendant.
A caller can leave a message ln a
voice mailbox, pick up messages
from thelr mallbox, reply to
messages and even tag messages
to a number of other mailboxes
with one call.
Stalf lrr the trial period found
that they could reduce the num-
ber of 'telephone tag' calls wtth
stalf who may be teachtng class,
worktng in the lab, dolng research
in the library or are busy with
appolrrtments.
'Wlth voice messagtng, one stalf
member completed an asslgnment
ln one hour that ln the past
usually spanned three days
because ofthe exchanges and
At University of Hanitoba
callbacks between departments.
'It is far easier and more efftcient
to respond to a request that de-
scribes fully what ls needed so that
the answer can be prepared before
the call ls returned,' staff have
found.
We based decision
on testimonials of
ACUTA colleagues.
Contlnuirqg Educaflon has set
up an informatlon menu and an
RSrP line which glves out an
lnformation menu to callers and
retatns lnformatlon from them.
This ts particularly helpful for
long distance callers who must
call after offlce hours.
'A lot of service departments on
curmpus have appltcatlons that are
tallor made for volce mail, be-
cause they are constantly glvIxg
out the same kformation,'
Wuerch notes. 'Rather than
allocation staffto answer rouilne
lnquiries, budget consclous unlts
have swltched to volce lnformatlon
Itnes and votce tnformatlon
menus.
'Llke many other untverslttes,
we have faced tremendous budg-
etary restralrrts and cut-backs
thls year,'Wuerch relates. 'The
dilemma was, 'How can weJusUff
the orpense of the new yet obvl-
ou sly valuable technolog5?'
1We took the plunge and ac-
quired the system based tn large
part on the testlmontals of my
colleagues ln ACUTA who sald
thetr stafr members would'break
the legs'of anyone who took thetr
volce messaging away,' she adds.
Departments who had thetr
phones'cut ofl durlng the sum-
mer because of cost have re-
qrrested volce matl andJusilIled
the expense by freelng up staff
tlme.
'I am happy to share this klnd
of success story wtth my ACUTA
colleagues. Perhaps those who
have not been able toJustIS the
expense of a volce messaglng
system can use thts testtmonlal as
a tool for convlncing thelr admlnt-
stratlon of lts value and lmpor-
tance.' 
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Editor keeps media, AGUTA members informed
BeforeJolnlng ACUf,A ln Aprll 1990, Blll Robinson had
llttle knowledge of telecommunlcailons. Havlng served
nearty elx)rcars as dtnector of publtcaUons fior a college, he
was falrly well versed ln many lssues of hlgiher educatlon.
'But I wonderedJust how much could be sald about
telephone operatlons.'
The opportunlt5r to work for ACI-IIA was 'a blg break for
me,'he says today. 'I\rc found that telecommunlcatlons
and lts appltcatlon to htgher educatlon ane very erclung.
IVe learned more than I ever thought possible ln the l8
months I worked for ACUTA - a tlme whlch has flown by.
'So manyrrcnerable flelds of work and study have
become obsolete, I feel prMleged to be learnlng so much
about telecommunlcaUons, a dlsclplture that ts truly on the
cuttlng edge.'
The Untrrcrsltlr of Tennessee gSaduate was a newsPap€r
man ln Tennessee and Kentuclcy for I I years prior to
Jolnlng Berea College. The Job of the Journalist' he says, ls
to gather lnformailon - often complex data from diverse
sources - then put lt tnto an easl\r understood form for
publlcaflon.
'Readers of the ACtllh Netos range from newcomers to
veteran professlonals,' the publlcatlons editor notes.
'Holdfeg thelr attentlon and keepfng them well informed ls
a challenge that I enJoy.
'I have learned a lot from attendtng ACtfIA conferences,
sernlnars and workshops,' Robtnson added. 'If someone as
non-technlcd as I can understand a presentation, then I
should be able to wrlte a report that anyone else can
understand.'
At ACUIA errents, 'I try to meet as many people as
posslble and flnd out what kind of work they do. When I
learn about thelrJobs, I become better informed ln tele-
communlcatlons, and I also dlscover topics that would
make good newsletter or monograph subJects.'
Whtle most newsletter arttcles are supposed to originate
from ACt-IfA members, Roblnson has found that some
members don't feel comfortable wrtttng orJust can't find
Ume to po[sh an artlcle for publlcatton .
'I encourage members to submlt rough drafts for me to
pollsh up.' he says. 'I can return them for the author's
approval and then publlsh them tn the newsletter. Writing
may not be a telecommunicatlons expert's forte, and I don't
know of any college telecom professionals who have a lot of
spar,e ttme.
"I'm here to help anyway I can. I don't mind helping
someone wlth thetr wrltlng, because they are ln turn
teachtng me more about telecommunications. That's a
more than fair exchange,' he exclalms.
The Rrbllcattons Edltor ts also responsible for material to
promote ACUf,A errents. Thls lncludes gathering lnforma-
tton and lllustratlons, such as photos, slides and posters'
from convenHon and tourlst bureaus about the meetin$
locatton and the attracUons lt offers.
A brochure ls produced for each semlnar but two are
requlred for the annud conference - a preltmlnaqr bro-
chure for promoUon and another to give to members ln
thelr portfollos.
Therc are also numerous smaller publicattons that must
be put together ln support of ACI-IA events. These lnclude
promoUonal Eers, erraluatlon forms, updated agendas and
partlctpa.tlon certlflcates.
News releases for the telecpmmunlcatlons trade press
AC;uTAPubltcctlons Pl;ltor Blll Roblnson
announctng ACLff,A events are followed by summarles of
the event proceedtngs. 'WeVe recelved serreral calls already
from teleconferenclng vendors who have read announce-
ments about our Tlrcson Wbrter Semlnar tn the trade
Journals,' Roblnson notes. Several college and lndustry
tnqutrtes also have been generated by reports ln Cornmuni-
cation Nerod about the Annual Conference ln St. I-ouis.
Thlrty-two newsletters and magazlnes wlth readership in
the telecommunicatlons and htgher education communities
now recelve ACUIA news releases as well as monthly
lssues of the ACIIIA Netus.
The btggest crash course Roblnson has had to take in
the pa.st 18 months regards the several aggreg^tor/
operator service provlder lssues.
"I nrst heard the term 'aggregator' ln June 1990 when
Ruth Mlchaleckl and Buck Baylllf dlscussed lt at the
Understandtng Telecommunlcatlons Workshop ln Greens-
boro, NC. And I never knew there was such a thing as lO-
)OO( access until we publlshed ACIJIA Presldent Blll
Orrlcks letter to the FCC ln the September l99O ACId/iA
Netls,'he explalrs.
"It's hard to believe that more than a year has passed
since I had my ffrst telephone conversation wlth David
Gross of Sutherland, Asbill and Brennan, the law firm now
representlng ACUIA. IVe follorred the lssue as closely as I
can and have written probably a dozen artlcles. And IVe
lost count of the telephone conversations IVe had with
members keepfreg them updated and helptng them under-
stand the lssue.'
'I was fortunate that Berea College gave me an early
start ln desktop publtshtreg,' the former newspaper editor
says. 'I had more than four years' experlence with the
Maclntosh hardware and PageMaker software that ACU'IA
uses when I responded to the announcement that thts
po,sltlon was open.'
The future ls ln new technology, Roblnson belleves, but
the 'Achllles heel'of technologr ls the fear lt $enerates and
the dllhculty that ordtnary people have understanding it' 'I
hope I can help people take advantage of the marvelous
thlngs technologr has to offer by betng a crommon s€nse
lnterpreter of technology.'
Roblnson and hls wtfe, Ellzabeth, live ln Madlson
County, Kentuclgr, Just south of Ledngton, wtth thelr two
daughters Emlly, a4e 4, and Palge, I I months. J
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From ACUTA
Heodquorters
Del Combs
Executive Director
As lndlcated last month, I wtll
spend a few lines on Conference
and SemAnrPlarming. But I want
to leave space at tJ:e end for some
late brealdng news this moming -
Oat. 8th to be erract - about infor-
matlon servlces.
As a general o\rervlew, especially
for our newcomers who may not
have attended a semtnar or confer-
ence yet, corrferences and seminars
have one mqror corrrrnonallt5r. They
start on a Sunday afternoon
(except for Tfrcson ln January
1992) with meals and social func-
tions about the same. Conferences
are a day longer, ending on Thurs-
day, and a banquet ts added to the
schedule on Wednesday evenlng.
Semlnars generally cover a single
subJect lri depth. (Here agarn,
Ttrcson will be different wtth two
concurrent prognuns running on a
trial basis.) Conferences are multi-
subJect (approdmately 3O) with
most repeated. a deluge of speak-
ers and panelists, plus Regional
MeeUngs, User Groups, Birds of a
Feather, Buslness Meettng and
more than lOO CIftibit booths.
Plannlng for these wents, espe-
cially for the conferences, begins
about IIve or sixyears out due to
several factors.
First. our seminars (fall, wlnter
and spring) and conferences
(summer) are onlythree months
apart, whlch onlygPes about a 3O
day'window' for schedullng an
event without crowding anotlter.
That may not be a problem as far
as attendees are concerned. But
the logisttcs of planntng, publlciz-
lng and supporttng an event do
requtre a mqfor effort by the staff
and some members of the board,
especially those lnvolved wtth the
program.
One must remember that atten-
dance for our'seminars' slnce
1986 has surpassed tho atten-
dance of our confererrces held prlor
to 1984. In 1983 the total regls-
tered attendance for two semtnars
and a conference came to apprud-
mately 235. Add spouses and
guests for somethlng around 3OO.
Compare that to nowwhenwe
have three seminars (the wlnter
seminarbegan irr 1986) and a
conference with attendance for dl
four totalling appro:dmately I,OOO.
Ifyou add spouses, guests and
extribitors from tndustr5r, the total
comes close to 2,OOO, or six to
seven times as rrany tndividuals to
plan for than we had a few short
years ago.
Now that we have a perspecttve
on )esterday- and 'today,' let me
address conference plannfng. To
start with there are only 17 citles tn
the U.S. (I haven't forgotten
Canada) that have hotels large
enough to accommodate our
meeting specillcattons and require-
ments for 1996 and beyond. (I am
excluding convention centers
which would be tm btg and tm
costly for ACUTA)
Yes.Just like you have specifica-
Uons for an RFP, ACLITA" while not
nearly as complicated, has requlre-
ments for cities and hotels hosUng
our events.
The lirst step in planning the
conference is a review/au/areness
of where your previous two or three
conferences were held to rnalntain
some continuity in senrtng the
membership demographics. After
that consideration, the potenttal
ciUes in a given geographical
locatlon are placed on a short llst.
FIom that polnt, serreral steps are
taken:
1) A revrew of hmr we dtd tn those
ctfles |f lt ls a second tfine around:
2) A call to the corrventlon and
tourtsrr centers for trrformatlon
about the cltles and thetr attrac-
Uorrs:
3) Ask other meetlng pl,anners
who have been there before:
4) Consult the OfidalMeW
Fadllles Atldc, whtch ltsts details
on each hotel, conference center,
etc., Ie those ciUes, and
5) Use contacts and lnformation
gafned tlrough discusslons wlth
corporate hotel representaUves at
thelr booths/enhibits at the arurual
Amerlcan Sociep of Associatlon
Brecutlves (ASAE) Conference each
year.
.ASAE ls to executive directors
and meeUng planners what ACUTA
ls to telecommunicatiorrs directors.
Due to space limltations, I will
stop here, now that we have two or
three locations under consideration
and we harze the riesorrrces to come
up wlth a flnal/ffrst choice city for
thls conference.
Next month, Ill discuss the
determining factors in selectlng a
hotel.
For Whom thc BelLs TolI
The bells of the seven regional
Bell operatlng companies chimed
an early Santa Claus tune yester-
day as tJre federal appeals court in
Washlngtorrrl.ry the bell of the
$41 billion newspaper lndustry and
other competttors ln the tnforma-
tton field.
In a 3-O ruling, the appeals court
lifted a "stay" imposed by Federal
Judge Harold Green on July 25
when he reluctantly concluded that
t}te Bell companles had the rlght to
orpand thelr informatton servlces
buslness. (For addittonal lnforma-
tlon, see my column ln the August
'9l ACUIANews.)
The effect of the order is to free
the baby Bells immedlately to buy
flrms in the lnformation seryices
buslness or to enter a business
from whtch they had been barred
under Judge Green's mlirqg.
(Plcax frun tobc,ck poge)
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Previously, theJudge had allowed
the Bell companles to transmlt
lnformation servhes over thelr
phone ltnes but not to ourn the
content of the lnformatton.
The newspaper lndustry has
vowed to contlnue the ftglrt and to
pursue wery Judicial and legislative
optlon. However, the odds appear
agalnst them as the appeals court
called Judge Green's stay'an
abuse of discreUon.- TheJudges
added that'the record does not
contaln suflicient evidence of
probabllity' that they will rule
agalnst the Bell compardes when
the case is tried on lts merits.
Ihe following i{ned ACUTA lrom Aug. 23 h SePt. 30.
Begton 1 (Northeast)
Rahh Fasano, Cdhp ol lhe Fhly Cross
Tad Macey, Boudnin College
Reglon 2 (Southeast)
MichadW. Effiidge, Morehed Stale Univ.
Thomm L. l-hn€, Univ. of North Carolina,
CtqdHill
Dr. Ihomc Lindlol, University ol Kentucky
Betsy Myatt, Sarlhem Baptisi Theobgical Semlnary
Dan Schmifi, Llxly Unircrsily
Martin Speziani, University ol Miami
Reglon 3 (Mldwest)
Donald R. Brusk, Cuyahoga Conmunily College
Thomas Gross, Borfing Green Slale Univ.
Bobert J. Hardig, Pailland Cdl€ge
Rmcoe E. L*osier, MarbttaCollege
Micha€lJ. Mtler, Wlmirgton Cdbg
Keny L. l',leberga$ &dte Universily
What does all this mean?
Will the newspaper publishers
face more competttion from'an-
other view of the news?'Wfll the
baby Bells gro\ / up to be big Bells
(again)? Maybe.
Maybe colleges and universitles
can initiate thelr own'access
charges- to their cable system? Or
maybe the telecom directorwill
start his or her own news servlces
for the campus. For whom will your
bell toll?
Will telecom directors take the
initiative and ring their ourn bells or
will many of themJust contlnue to
pay the tolls? J
ACUTA vvelcomes new membels
Roberl Bobinson, Univeristy ol Texas, Auslin
Dr. Ted Rohr, St. Louis Communily Colbge
Region 4 (West)
Gerry D. Mc0allum, Sealtle Univelsity
Joe Vasquez, Stanford Universily
Region 5 (Canada)
Laval Du Breuil, Universit6 du Qu6boc
Corporate Affiliates
BRONZE
Digilal Sound Corpordbn
Sunbeh Business Compnerc
COPPER
sr"r-*n-lff"v". co.
Beil Atlantic
ALLTEL Service Corp.
Consolidated Nelwork, lnc.
Elerl & Associates
Positions Avoiloble
Assistont Director for
Dolo Communicotions
Univ, of South Florido
Pesponslbilltles: Five-compus, instruction/
reseorch unlverslty/medlcol school on Florido
west coost undertoklng mojor upgrode of
doto connecfivlty in support of mission
ocross lorge geogrophic oreo. Report to Dir.
of Telecom; develop stroteglc/tocficol plons
for doto communlcotions vio diverse LANS
ond SNA connectiMty; develop/execute
operotlon plon for some; work with person-
nel ot oll levels of university.
Requlrernenls: Bochelor's degree, 5 yrs.
technlcol exp. with Ethernet/Token Ring
systems,3 yrs. mgt, exp.; prefer university
mgt., SNA. TCP/IP, highspeed bockbone
exp.; written/orol communlcotions skills.
Solory com mensurqte with experience,
morket foctors.
Send cover letter, resume, solory history to:
George W. Ellis, Dir,, Div. of Telecom.; Univ.
of South Florldo; 42o.2 Eost Fow|er Ave,
OPM-128; Tompo. FL 33620-7549.
Systems Anolyst
Telecom. Doto Services
MisisippiStote Univ.
Pequlrernenls: BS degree in computer
science. reloted field; 8 yeors exp. in IBM
envlronment (two yeors working direclly
with AS/4@ or System/38 ond opplicotions in
notive AS/4@ of S/38); supervisory experi-
ence.
Solory depends on quolificotions, experi-
ence.
Revlew of opplicotions begins Nov. 15,
continue until filled.
Submit cover letter. resume to: Richord
Tollison. Drector, Telecom Doto Services,
PO Box 6@0. MississippiStqte. MS 39762.
ACUTA and lts member lnstitutions
are equal opportunity employerg.
